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1. In the face of the reality of the imminent 

decoupling between China and the United 

States and the major impacts that will be 

brought about by the decoupling, the CCP is 

unable to cope with it. — The CCP People’s 

Daily wrote: to speaking that the American wish 

of decoupling is a pipe dream. It’s very 

important for the two countries to restore their 

relationship.

面對中美即將脫鉤的現實以及脫鉤後將帶來各方面的
重大衝擊, 中共無力應對—中共人民日報宣傳：談美
國想脫鉤是癡人說夢，重歸舊好很重要。



2. The CCP media Global Times published 

an article: The United States requested a 

full restoration of sanctions against Iran at 

the United Nations, but Zhao Lijian, 

spokesperson of the Ministry of Foreign 

Affairs of the Communist Party of China, 

claimed that the United States is 

unprecedentedly isolated.

党媒環球網刊文：美在聯合國要求全面恢復
對伊制裁，中共外交部趙立堅卻聲稱：美國
被空前孤立。



3. The U.S. Democratic Party has deleted 

the expression of the "One China Principle" 

from the Democratic Party Platform, but the 

Chinese Communist Party media Global 

Times (https://world.huanqiu.com) issued a 

statement saying: It does not mean that it 

will refuse to accept the One China 

Principle in the future.

美國民主黨黨綱刪除“一個中國原則”的表
述，中共黨媒環球網卻發表聲明稱：並不等
於未來其會拒絕接受一中原則。



4. The first village-level Supply and 

Marketing Cooperative ("supply station“) in 

Liaoning Province was established in 

Shenyang. The Communist Party of China 

is on the way back to the Cultural 

Revolution era.

遼寧省省內首家村級供銷社在瀋陽成立，中
共國走在重回文革時代的路上。



5. On August 19, in Baimazhai village, 

Pingwu County of Sichuan Province, the 

communications were interrupted during 

the flood. Three days have passed and 

there is still no news found.

8月19日，四川省平武縣白馬寨在洪水中通
信中斷，到現在三天過去了，仍沒有任何消
息。



6. In the early morning of August 21, a landslide 

occurred in Hanyuan County, Sichuan Province, 

and the entire township hospital building was 

buried. The true number of deaths cannot be 

counted. However, the media controlled by the 

CCP stated that as of 11:00 am, 2 wounded had 

been rescued, and 7 people were still missing.

8月21日淩晨，四川省漢源縣發生山體滑坡，鄉
醫院建築整體全部被埋，真實死亡人數無法統計。
但中共控制的媒體稱: 截止上午11:00，已搶救出
傷員2名，仍有7人處於失聯狀態。



7. In Qianwei County, Sichuan Province, 14 

households with more than 40 people and 

their houses were all washed away by the 

flood. The floods are very serious. The CCP 

has blocked numerous information about 

the floods in the country. People in the 

unaffected areas still think that nothing 

happened.

四川犍為，14戶人家40餘口人, 連帶房子一起全
部被洪水沖走。水災十分嚴重，中共在國內封殺
關於水災的大量資訊，未受災地區的人民還以什
麼事都沒發生。



8. Many countries have expressed that they 

will provide free vaccines of coronavirus to 

their people. The CCP announced that it 

will donate the vaccine to the world. 

However, on the other side, it requests the 

people in China to pay 1000 RMB (around 

120Euro) per vaccine.

在多國紛紛表示免費為自己國民接種新冠疫
苗時，中共慷慨將疫苗贈送全世界，而另一
方面卻告訴中國國內百姓每套疫苗1000人民
幣，約120歐元。



9. Recently, the mass video broke the news that due to the 

outbreak of the epidemic, the entire territory of Xinjiang has 

been closed for more than a month, which has caused great 

psychological pressure on the people. Xinjiang people 

continue to expose on the internet excessive local epidemic 

prevention methods, including forced drug taking and door 

access sealing from outside, people who were blocked or 

who went out without permission was humiliated and 

punished and so on. The news arouses attention. The CCP 

authorities subsequently controlled online speech and 

strictly prevented the outflow of real information.

近日群眾視頻爆料，由於疫情爆發，新疆全境被封閉已經超
過一個月，給民眾造成極大的心理壓力。新疆民眾不斷在網
上曝出當地過激的防疫手段，包括強制灌藥、房門從外面被
封、私自出門的人遭羞辱性懲罰等，消息引發關注。中共當
局隨後控制網上言論，嚴防真實資訊流出。



10. The CCP was sued by Nigeria for the CCP virus, 

and the Chinese medical team was opposed by the 

local medical association. The 100-billion-dollar 

financial aid project's attempt of CCP to buy off the 

local government completely failed. Riots broke out in 

Niger in the past few months, and the lives and 

property of the local Chinese were seriously 

threatened. The Chinese Embassy turned a deaf ear 

to the requests for help from the local Chinese.

中共因CCP病毒被尼日利亞起訴，中國醫療隊被當地
醫生協會反對。中共千億美金的資金援助項目企圖收
買當地政府的目的徹底失敗。前幾個月尼日利發生暴
亂，當地華人生命、財產受到嚴重威脅，而中國大使
館對於當地華人發出的求助，置若罔聞。



11. This year, the CCP’s domestic disasters 

have continued, but the CCP has 

announced a high-profile delivery of 

100,000 tons of wheat to aid Pakistan. 

However, the victims of the CCP's domestic 

disasters cannot be rescued.

今年中共國內災害不斷，中共卻對外高調宣
佈運送10萬噸小麥援助巴基斯坦，而中共國
內受災百姓卻無法得到救助。



12. Guangxi netizens revealed in video, 

regardless of the child's safety and 

psychological impact, the police violently took 

the mother away. The CCP police arrested the 

mother in front of her children.  Under the CCP’s 

one-party totalitarian rule, the police are not 

bound by law, and they often violently enforce 

the law and violate human rights.

廣西群眾視頻揭露，員警不顧小孩安危和心理影響，
暴力帶走母親。在中共一黨專制的極權統治下，員警
沒有法律約束，經常暴力執法，侵害人權。



香港 Hong Kong

13. After the National Security Law entered Hong Kong, 

Hong Kong society is experiencing or facing a huge setback. 

Now, the education field is also being further "corroded".

According to the Hong Kong Citizen News report, many 

general education textbooks in Hong Kong were recently 

revised or deleted by the Hong Kong Education Bureau. 

Among them, a lot of contents like "June 4th", "civil 

disobedience", "separation of powers", and "Hong Kong 

Press Freedom Index fell in rankings", "Chinese organ 

sales" and others were deleted.

在國安法進入香港後，香港社會正在經歷或面臨巨大的倒退。現在，
教育領域也正在被進一步腐蝕。
根據《眾新聞》報導，香港的多本通識教科書，近日遭到香港教育局
刪改，其中刪去了“六四”、“公民抗命”、“三權分立”、“香港
新聞自由指數排名下跌”、“中國器官買賣問題”等內容。



14. (Sen. Rubio, with Fox Business, 8/20) [That 

is these are sophisticated operations,] 

especially the Chinese (CCP) , [and I think you 

have to assume], if you are sending emails, and 

you are a high target figure from a private server, 

the Chinese (CCP) have access to it and they 

can use it in a couple ways… they can use it to 

know what you're thinking or they could 

potentially use it in a hack and leak operation… 

they can use it frankly to manufacture emails, 

put it on your server and then leak that stuff and 

use it for interference.                                                                                                     

The Chinese (CCP) threat is being understated 

here; they are going to continue to mess with 

American politics to try to shape both the 

elections and our policy debates in the direction 

that's favourable to them and accessing the 

emails of a political figure most certainly 

something they have the capability of doing.



（參議員盧比奧，福克斯8/20）【就是這些是複雜的
操作，】尤其是中共，【我認為你必須假設】，如果
你發送電郵，是私人伺服器，又是目標人物，中共可
以訪問你的電子郵箱，可以通過多種方式使用你的電
郵。他們可以用它來知道你在想什麼，或者可以讓駭
客攻擊你的電子郵箱然後故意洩露信息。他們也可以
僞造電郵並把它放在你的服務器上，然後再洩漏信息，
以此干預政治活動。
中共國的威脅被低估了；他們將繼續搞亂美國政治，
讓我們的選舉和政策辯論往有利於他們的方向上發展，
駭客攻擊政治人物的電郵，他們是肯定有這種能力的。



15. (Jack Maxey, 8/19)

Let's go back to 1999 and his (Bill Clinton) 

agreement to allow the Commerce Department 

to let Loral Space Systems share our ballistic 

missile technology with the Chinese Communist 

Party. ...                               

Thank you very much, Bill Clinton, sexual 

predator, running dog for the Chinese 

Communist Party!                                                                                 

(Steve Bannon) You’re absolutely right Jack, 

WTO, most favored nations, they had the 

Chinese generals walking in there with bags full 

of cash into the White House.

This is something to talk about and his buddy 

Bernard Schwartz over Loral was selling 

basically our defense secrets to the Chinese 

that then gave them to North Korea, Pakistan, 

Iran, etc.



(Jack Maxey，8/19) 讓我們回顧1999年，比爾·

克林頓同意美国商務部允許勞拉太空系統公司
（SSL）與中共分享我們的彈道導彈技術。······

非常感謝比爾·克林頓，你這个性侵犯，中共的走
狗！
(Steve Bannon) 你完全說對了，傑克，世貿組織、
最惠國，那時中共的將軍帶著裝滿現金的袋子走
進了白宮。這是我們該談論的，他的好友
Bernard Schwartz，就是勞拉太空系統公司的總
裁，完全向中共出賣了我们的國防機密，然後中
共轉讓給了北韓、巴基斯坦、伊朗等國。



16. (8/20) Mr. Bannon being arrested today will lift the 

Whistleblower Movement to a new height.

CCP, you are finished! Just wait and see!

The more you (CCP) do this, the more allies we will get.

I believe it’s not the anti-CCP Americans that will tremble. It 

is you (the CCP) that will tremble. 

Will there still be any Americans hesitant about taking down 

the CCP or unwilling to take down the CCP? Is there any 

people left who think the CCP would just leave them alone?

As the CCP has bared its claws, the world will know fear.

But I believe the Westerners do not handle fear by hiding 

themselves. Instead, they will confront it head-on and 

eradicate the source of fear.

Taking down the CCP is the most dangerous, most 

righteous, the cruelest and greatest movement in mankind 

history.

It is also the harshest test of one's conscience and courage.

In the next 100 days or so the CCP will do everything to 

bring down President Trump through election interference.

That can happen at any moment. I believe the worst is yet 

to come.

Only through this can the West, a capitalist society bought 

off by the CCP, truly wake up to take down the CCP 
together with us．



（8/20）今天的班農先生被捕，會開始一個新的爆料革命的
高度。
共產黨你完了。不信咱走著看。你越這麽幹，我們越有戰友。
我相信顫抖的絕對不是美國那些滅共的人士。
顫抖的將是你們。
美國人還會猶豫滅共嗎？還想不滅共嗎？共產黨能饒過你嗎？
共產黨露出自己的兇器，你就會讓世界感受到恐懼。
我相信西方人對付恐懼的辦法絕對不是躲起來。他一定是迎
頭而戰。將你這個恐懼的根源消滅。
滅共是人類上最危險、最偉大、最正義、最殘酷、最需要考
驗人的良知和勇氣的一場運動。
接下來這一百多天，美國總統的選舉，共產黨一切就是幹掉
川普總統影響美國選舉。
那時時刻刻都會發生。最壞的時間並沒有到來。
只有這樣，西方人，一個資本主義的社會，一個被共產黨用
金錢收買的社會，才能真正地蘇醒，才能和我們一起滅掉共
產黨。
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